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A NEW INSTITUTIONFOR PRAHRAN.

SPLENDID BUILDING ERECTED IN COMMERCIAL
ROAD.

On Saturdayafternoon,in Commercialroad, Prahran(on
the SouthYarra side),and withina

stone's throwof Chapel
street,

was
opened

a new
building knownas theFree

Lending

BrailleLibrary.The openingceremonywas performedby
Senator GeorgeFairbairn,

and, at the
invitation

of the Pre-
sident(Cr.A. J. Weller,of

Malvern)
and

committee

of the
Victorian Association

of Braille Writers, therewas a large
and

representative attendance.
The building, whichis of

brick,is thegiftof the EdwardWilsonTrust,andis a sub-
stantial addition to the

architectural beautification

of the city
of Prahran.

The
library

canbe aptlydescribed

as a
handsome

and lofty
structure.

The main portion is
octagonal

in shape,and quite
majestic in

appearance. Visitors who have seen the interior

are charmedwithit, and
invariablydescribe

it as lovely.It
is lightedfroma cupolaat the summit,whichhas circular

windows.Aroundthe hallis a gallerywithshelvesfor the
librarybooks.Thereare officesfor the

officials

and a reading

room for the blind.Every modernconvenience
has been

applied
in the

erection

of the
building,

and up to dateheating

and
ventilating appliances

have likewise been affixed. In fact,
nothinghas beenleftundonethatwouldin the

slightest degree

tendto the comfortof thosefor whomthe
building

has been
specially erected.

Surmounting
thc stagehas been placeda marbletablet

containingthe following inscription

:
"Shewas eyesto the Blind.

In lovingmemory
of

MAY D. HARRISON.

Fell asleepon 2nd October,1912.

Was the
principalfounder of this

library,
and as hon.sec-

retary and
librariandevoted over18 yearsof her lifeto the

work of the Victorian Associationof BrailleWriters.

Erectedby by co-workers and blind friends."

I Includedamongstthosepresentat the openingceremony

were the Lord Mayorof Melbourne (Alderman Cabena), who
occupiedthe chair,the Lady Mayoress,SenatorFairbairn

(representing

thc EdwardWilsonTrust), Mr. W. H. Edgar,
M.L.C., Mr. Geo. A. Maxwell, M.H.R., Mr. Snowball, M.L.A.,

Mr. A. Danks,and Cr A. J. Weller (President

of the Braille

Writers' Association).
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The Lord Mayoreulogisedthe many
charitable

worksthat
had been assistedby the Edward Wilson Trust. Monuments

to to the memoryof EdwardWilsonwereto be seen
everywhere.

The new BrailleLibrarywas one of the largestof its kindin
the world.It wouldcontain 9000 standard works,and would
supplyreading matterfor 1200 blindcitizens in various parts
of the State,as well as for returned soldierswho had lost their
sightin the war.


